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SETTER SALARIES
POR POSTMASTERS.

SIIIDIT SCHOOLatom HID THE 
SPEED ([STEM

W HELLS 
ITHETl

:

! 16th a.
Januai 
each, 
graph,
soon Hugh Calder Married to 

MtMks Jennie Perkins 
Thursday.

II SHIP TRUST, II

1
. J Hh

Rev. Mr. Lucas’ Resignation 
as Field Secretary 

Accepted.

M Hearing at New York Yester
day Disclosed More Ras

cally Work.
CANADA Will LOSE.Some Wfll Get More Thon Double 

Present Pay.
Willis’ Horse Trimmed Helen 

R. and Ituna In the 
Free-fof-AII. London Advertiser Announces That 

Alaska Decision WiH Be 
Against Us.

.1To the Elect 
Kings C* 

GBNTLE&LF 
Whereas

•t

OFFICERS ELECTED.YOUNGSTER DIRECTORS.% XBROKE TRACK RECORD.v «nom agents arrive TThose That Have Been Receiving $10 Per Year Will Get $25, 
Dating from July 1st ; Others Wilt Have Their Percent

age Allowance Increased Substantially.

in 1896 was 755, in'1903 the number was 
increase of $70 or 34 per cent. In

that we Wi 
your rcipreey 
for another 
most heartll:
ÏÏHSj\ï" j* Generally Suspended at the 
IT'in XXXltal to Observe Thanksgiving
end best ju<:
MdXd'thXrinity Football Team of St 
mg you, We Defeated by the Unlver-

ir
Pilgrim'* Society Bsnquets the Bomdtry 

Com minion and Many Felicitous Speeches 
are Made by the Guests.

More Than $1900 Pledged at the 
Meeting—Many Instructive Ad
dresses Delivered — Delegates 
Pass the Usual Votes of Thanks.

One Witness Admitted That Al
though He Voted to Increase the 
Bonded Indebtedness of the Con
cern to $71,000,000, He Did Not 
Know Where the Properties Were.

Donceha Landed the 2.25 Class hi 
Straight Heats ; Duncanson’s 
Horse Third—Johnson’s Fairview 
Chimes Captured the Free-fpr- 
All Trot.

London, Oct. 18—TWe Morning 'Adver
tiser announces that it regrets to learn 
from a, Bounce which it regards as beyond 
question (that tibe decision of tihe Alaska 
.boundary ,tribunal virtually concedes the 
American case.

The pagxer, wlhidh appears to be titor- 
-Oughly satisfied wiitih the reliability of its 
statement, says itihe news wall' be reserved 
in Canada with consternation. It gives a 
map and a detailed, explanation, toowieg 
how the deciaknt will effect Canada, and 
adds that ,those who have followed the 
arguments heive 'been thoroughUy satisfied 
with Bon. Clifford Sifton's preparation 
and presentation, of the ease.

Oot. 15— (Special)—Mr. Mc
Creary, tarerai of Slekirit, in, the house 
yesterday, called attention to the need of 

the salaries of postmasters of 
small country offices while the other sal
aries of (he department were (being ad
vanced. In the west a number of offices 
had to be dosed because no one could ibe 
found who would run them for the email 
remuneration received.

The postmaster general, Sir Wm. Mu
llock, sand this afforded hhn an opportun
ity bo disclose his views on the situation 
as well as to give some account of the 
finswwial résulté of the Hast year's opera
tions an the department.

The wort of the department had in 
the Hast few yearns proceeded with the ob
ject of enlarging the organlratidne, de
veloping the services, multiplying the fa- 
eilitK^ to bring the poet office in (touch 
with thè people and to make it more valu
able to the people. No branch of the gov
ernment service more directly affected the
people than did the port office. It seemed ^ go, [)efic|t Changed to a Surplus, 
to Mm that it wonibd For many yearn finer to 1896, continued
terest to moreaae the gj, William , the revenue df the pc*

™- AwmdaSr he “j-1 —y^r Ju^30. 1896, th»e

ocHmpanson covering tihe period, of seven - . - tnu\ ij.o a a xmuM re-

lnto 1896 and' for the there was a very .material reduction in
yçar «tnded Jcyw M96^and to* the office because of
fiscal year ended June 30, 1908. the of tfe letter rates.

Poet Officii Increased 1047 In Seven Years. On Christmas daÿ 1896, tire rate to the 
In 1896 there were in existence 9,103 United Kingdom rediuoed 

port in 1803 there were 104», an to two cents ah or*». On Jawwry, 1»»,
1 017 or 43 pm tout. In 1806 tire rates to pomtém Oameda. and! the SSTm- onM 30,551,635 mass, in tMted States trar-rodoted from ^ee to 

earned 85,508,413, an in- two cents. It to estimated that itbeae re
ductions have resulted am a saving of 
$1,000,000 to the (Canadian people. (Ap
plause.)

The Wanting of the aecourots for the 
fiscal year ended June 30tih, *1903, showed 
that excluding the de&ioit an the Yukon 

wMdh was not in existence in

Ottawa,
934, an
1896 the total mnnAer of tetters carried 
ip Canada was 1 
number was 294 
110,648.766 or 86 per cent.

The amount of Money transmitted by 
money rodera in 1866 was $13,081,860. By 
money order and postal notes in ,1908 the 
sum was $28,904,004 an increase of $15,- 
822,236 or 120 per cent. In savings bank 
(transactions the .total number of deposits 
and withdrawals in 1896 was $343,619, in 
1903 (the number was $336,012, an (increase 
of $93,393 or 38 pe» cent.

Tfae nmrffier of woeoarote in the port 
office savings banka in 1896 was 126.442, 
in 1903 the unrobe* was 167.023, an in
crease of 40,581 or 32 per cent.

The amount of money deposited in the 
post office savings banks in 1896 was $28,- 
932,989. In 1908 the amount was $44,255,- 
326, an increase of $15,322.397 off S2 per 
cent.

A Chatham, N. B., Oot. 15—Tbs 
fifth session, of the Sunday school conven
tion opened at 9 o'clock this morning.

The resignation of Field Secretary Luca* 
accepted, and will take effect in June,

1904. Reao tut ions were read expressing 
appreciation of the faithful services of 
Secretary Lucas and Treasurer Madhum, 
and regret alt their resigueitians.

Tlbe ifollowamg officers mere C^cted tom 
the year: 'Ptneeddemifc, Ber. J. M. Mae- 
Lean., B. A, Chatbam; Tice-preademt, J,
D. Cliipimani, St. Stephen; field secretary,
Eev. A. Lucas, until June, 190i, Sussex j 
treasurer, A. H. Chipman, St- Jotou; re
cording secretary, Mis. Z. M. roster, 
BUsboro; euperintenldemti of depar.tmenite, 
normal—É. B. Madhum, St. John; tem- 
peranjoe—Mrs. BuHock, St. John; interna^ 
tional Bible Beadere’ Aœedatkm—Alex
ander Murrey, St. Stephen; home—Mies 
Ethdl Hawker, St. John, and primary,
Mire. D. A. Morrison, St. John.

County vice-presktenits: Albert county—*
Rev. J. B. Ganoug, HtiWboro; Carleton-*
J. T. G. Carr, Baittiamd; Charlotte—W. S. 
Rdbinsom, M3 town; Gwuheshto—Mrs. J. 
Hergution, Baithuret Village; Kent Mrs, 
Andrew Dunn, Harcourt; Kings—Rev,
John Browne, Havelpck; Madawaska--Dr« 
Maine, Bdmundston; Northumberland—W,
S .Luggie, M. P- P., Ghaitham; Queen»—J.
E. Vanwart, Hampsteald; Restigounhe—D- 
C. Firth, Campbetton ; St. John—Robert 
Redd, St. John; Victoria—tVflüâm Lowe, 
Kincaird'ene; Wrétinbrllôîitd—J. S. Tntes, 
Lewwvile; Yoirk-C. A. S^peon^reder- 
iotorn; Sumixury—Dr. A- Murray, rredanc-
tan Junction'. - ~'

Additional members df 'tihe executive-^ 
g Simms, Andrew Malcolm, J. Willard 
Smith, R. G. Haley, Rév. A. H- Foster,
Rev. G. O. Gates, Rev. Mir. Fotfcenpgham,
W. J. Parks, B. W. Patterson, Rev- 8, 
Howard, Rev. G. OampbeB, Rev. D- Long,
Rev. G W. Hamilton, Alex. Watson and 
W. C. Whittaker, St. John; Rev. A. M. 
HuWey, Sussex; Rev. J. Goldsmith, Bath
urst, and H. A. White, Sussex. Ohair- 
mem, E. R. Madhum; secretary, John 
Gohiamith. -

Very inteKrtàr* conferences were held, 
one on financial methods, conducted by T,
6. Simms, and the other on generall work, 
by Mrs. Petitt.

One thousand nine Hnundired doRara was 
pledged to 'the association by county an'i 
imdividujal coutribiitions for the year.

This afternoon's session was very inter
esting. After devotional exercises lied by 
Rev. J. M. MacLean, B. A., Mise Char
lotte Wiggins, W. O. T. U. lecturer, To
ronto, delighted all present by 'her ad- 
drees on Thé New Patriotism.

InlbereBting «ddresees were t 
Rev. H- E. Thomas, Rev. 0.
W. O. Pearce.

The seventh and last session wds tv^d 
this evening, devotional «erases being 
led by Rev. A. Lucas, i* report of the 
EKxpmal d’eflpairtimmfc avae iread by B^v. .M1*" 
Hamilton, after which W. O. Pearce gjave 
an interesting normal tesson.

The resolutions and votes of
tehajndM were passed, and the convention, 
which was roost emthufliafftio and profit- 
'Wet dosed.

542Æ00, in 1908 the 
1,000, an increase ofLETTE New York, Oct 15.—The entire time at 

today’s heating of the U. S. Shipbuilding 
Company investigation before Referee 
Ohphant, was given up to the tnlcirag of 
testimony covenng toe ineoiporetaon and 
organization of the company in New Jer-
^Hrederick Seward, Horace Gould and 

Kenneth McLaren, young men oonroected 
with 'the corporation trust company of 
New Jersey, who acted either as incor
porators or directoire of the shipbuilding 
combination, (were oaBed to 'the stand and 
examined at length as to the circumstances 
under which they served the promratere 
of the enterprise.

Frederick Seward, who had served as a 
director, was questioned for -three heure, 
(the inquiry cowering 'his cosmedtiom with 
'the company from the time Alexander and 
Green1 asked him to serve as a director, 
-until he resigned (when the permanent 
officers were elected.

His stay on the stand was prolonged, 
because he would not admit -that he was 
a mere “Dummy” acting under the or
ders <xf -the counsel of the company. He 
held that he had used hie independent 
judgment in voting on the many import
ant questions determined by the director
ate when he, Louis Dailey snd Harold 
Norman, of the Uoppopartion Trust Oom- 
pany, -were 'the three members of it.

Samuel Untenneyer, counsel tor the 
baodhaktere, questioned him at length 
with the abject of showing that he had not 
paid for the dhure of stock that he held; 
thait he knew nothing of the value of the 
properties acquired 'by the votes of (him- 
sdf and his associates, and that every
thing done by 'the directorate was at the 
instance of counsel and the mere formal 
carrying out of ordeire.

Seward admitted that he did mat know 
of the location of the plant nor the char
acter of (the business of the Hexlan-Hotll- 
ingaworth Company, IMoore & Sons and 
the Oonda Company (and said that he waa 
render the impression that (the Bethlehem 
plant was located at Homestead. Seward 
and (the other temporary directors acted 
upon the increase of the capital stock of 
the company from $3,000 to $45,0001)00 and 
voted far 'the issuance of seouriities to the 
amount of $71,000,000 and «tended other 
matters of importance and the testimony 
of today indicates am intention to attack 
rtflue validity if all those transactions. It 
is claimed that the original directors were 
simply “Dummies,” end that while the 
formB of the lalw were riosedy foUowad at 
all of (the meetings, none (of the directe™ 
was properly a Iblolder of stock and Ittha<t 
none off their acts was off legal value.

The hearing went over until next Wed
nesday, -when Lewis Nixon will take the 
stand. He waa swoon ait the dose of the 
bearing today, but «lid mot give any tes
timony.

Sprinfihill Mines, N. 6., Oot. 15.—Oonaid- 
ertng the lateness of the season the char
acter off (the day and the preceding wet 
and gloomy -weathrt1 the Victoria Park 
committee, at Heart some of them, had 
their -miapvinga .as to wether or not they 
had djeetifed -wisely in raibwg races for this 
afternoon- The faites tunned in their fa
vor and thley are more iffbam satisfied with 
the result of their entertainment. The 
weather (Seared up just to time to leave 
the trade to the beet of oomditioin.

A field of the beat bare® to the lower 
provinces were entered and the people in 
attendance crowned all, from all parts of 
the coiinltey a huge and orderly crowd,with 
no other ajgnrent ohÿeçt than to have an 
afternoon in the open air and to watdh 
the races. The rares were called prompt
ly at 1 p. m. The freenfor-ell (trot was 
finished to throe beats. The 255 dteto 
in throe heats, -but it took five heats to 

> décidé the free-for-all pace, which was 
by Guilty, who lowered the track 

record to 2.16.
In the first heat of the latter rare the 

driver of Helen R. was thrown (from his 
sulky by colliding with Buna's sulky, 
otherwise the result of this race might 
have been different. After -the (oobsaion 
the sulky righted again and Helen R ran 
round the track without a driver (until 
she was fairly exhausted. She Showed up 
well, however, to the second Ibeait, taking 
second place and first place to the third 
end fourth heats, but waa defeated in the 
test heat. Murky wee too much* far' her 
as conditions were (today.

The following te « «jusnary:

Free-far-All Trot—Parse $300.

Fairview Ohtmee, Johnson, Calais....
Starlight, BewtlHer, Halifax....................
Rock farm Grace, Warren, Springhill.
Flèetstep, Taylor, Moncton................ .
Daisy Dewit, Dewlt, Bridgetown........
HObervaJ, Htoter, Amlheret.. .. .. ..

Tlme-it-Bli, 2.22, 2.13%.

Freezer-All Pace—Purse 2330.

POUR|*''"**. Oct. M—(Special)—Iteankiir 
j day was observed here by a general 
nsion of busineES. The iwratiher was 

i ally fine and warm for this -time of 
and the holiday proved very enjoy- 

1 Appropriate eervkvH were held at 
oral of -tihe «hurctoes this morning, and 

- vracted large oomgregaitioin»
I There was an reresualiy large exodus of 

.■ortsmsn from the city -this morning to 
ye ihaumte off the deer and woodcock, hut 
te result is not yet known.
J. Hugh Calder, lornd of Fredericton’s 
(eafthiest and most popular young men, 
hd M as Jemne Perkins, only daughter of 
e igua Eli Perkins, were maimed ait the 

1 Kidfcii.ee of J. W. Spurdem, ait 4 o’clock 
is afternoon. The wedding was a very 
tie* one, only PeDativcs and imtoediate 
lends of the contracting panties being 
«sent. Rev. J. A. Rogers performed the 

" Iramoniy. The bride, who was @ven 
Grass ray by her ‘brother, George R. Perkins, 
A]eo ore a -beautiful and becoming costume of 

OrbSra b*te «Et "«Pe de throe over white 
ffeU, end xM-rried » 'bowjuet of «ream

•wae

Banquet to Alaaka Commission.
The dinner given by the Pilgrim's So

ciety to the Alaskan boundary oommisaion 
at Ctoridge’s hotel tonight, proved the 
most notable assemblage of Bnglidhmen, 
AkneriScans aind Gamjdiams ever brought to
gether din London- In addition to the 
members of the commission the British 
cabinet -ministers, (the American ambassa
dor, and the moist promimetat representa
tives of English public life were present.

Lord Robarte preeddied. On his ri^ht 
salt Ambassa'dor Ohoate end on his left 
Lord Chief Justice Alvératone. lord 
Lansdowne, Sir Louis Jette, Sir Stanley 
Oarkti, -the king’s equerry, and Secretary 
EUhu ROot, at the same table. The other 
guests numbered to all about 150.

Lord Roberta proposed (the health of 
King Edward and President Roosevelt to 
a (united (toast, which met with a cordial 
reception. Be then: proposed The Alaaka 
Boundary Ooramteriom, to which Lord 
Alverrtome replied, saying that the meet
ing of the commisedoners would stand as 
a monument oif the feeling evinced to Am
erica and Great Britain to settle their 
differences by a common seme method.

Ex-United States Senator Turner and 
tihe Bon Clifford aRffom, Canadian interior 
minister, answered for their respective 
countries, the laitter sayipg that no great
er (crime -could be ooriemed against human 
mature thati trouble, -between Gréait Brit
ain and the United States.

Proposing .the health off the Anglo-Saxon 
race, Lord Lansdowne doomed that it had 
dome more than any other nationality to 
promote the arts and literature and just 
and equal government. Said he:— 

“Human natures are tollable and we 
must have our little dUffarenoes from time 
to time, but an appeal (to force ie un
thinkable.”

The British foreign secretary then paid 
a tribute to the late Sir Michael Herbert, 
and quoted Ambassador Choate as saying 

run — r|,aJ f„r +ho Fneulntr timt ^ «tottie of Loril Baumaafote had
Officers Elected tor tne tnsu g fiajj)en on (Mixibael Hjenbeitt. He added

Your—Knv VS. City of Moncton President Roosevelt’s tribute to Lord Year My vs. tmy VI mont’lv Paunoef<)te# that hd <$d his business as an
on Trial. honest gmtiama».

—— “Let us follow the motto,” concluded
-, . ^ IK—rstieriall—The Pres- the foreign mtodeteiR “to public and toMoncton, Oot. 15-(hpe«al) rr ^ w ^ ^ buriness as honest

Ibÿbetriaji W. F. M. Society toQUa gentkmea, oanfidjen'fc of tiuti great honor
memorial service this morntog for those why(l ,the Anglo-Saxoa race deserves of 

In the after- the iworid.” I i

b-

- Ÿ
: il*.

m

f
■won

And '
Ses.life Miss Hilda. Shaw, of 6*. John, waa a 
«war girl, there -being no bridesmaid nor 

20 bomsman. After luncheon Mr. and Mrs. 
^Ider took their «tepantare by C-' P. R. 
win on. a bridal trip to the United

----------- «tes. They wiji visit the principal eefit-
PROBL n cities, and expect to «prod the -winter 

the south. They were serenaded at -the 
la the (pot by the Hrodericton- braes band, and 

T large number of people were on hand 
wish them bun- voyage. The bride, who 

as m very poptoar and (talented young 
dy, was -the leoipieint of a host of beau- 
F-ul presents bam frienda in the city and 
«(where. The bridegroom'-) gift was a 
rbetzmtiai cheek, and to the flower girl

1998 they
cnew mileage df 4,557,779, or 13 (per cent.

Mombv order offices in 1896 npmbered 
1,310, ririee the postal note aystem
haa been inaugurated far «uns np to $10 
and the number of poet offices now au- 
tihorfeed to transmit or treoei-ve money or- 
dere and postal notes is 6,184. This is am 
increase of 4.874 or 372 .per cerut.

The number of (post office savings (banks

or
OR

Ora;
men
of .
’otte 
twen
prayed t . gave * tdÉwnomd: ring, 
their ac 
the e-

1
2
5
4 tsenvroe

1896, there was a auinplua df $5.100. For 
(Oonittoued on page 3, fifth column.)

SHarry P. -Waugh, returned Kkm(diker, 
ho bas been spending the past two yeara 

-, hjs forager home at Douglas, Mt this 
'taxing to company with Mm. Waugh, for 
ew York, era route to South Africa. 
Itey wm go by way of Lortdan, and- ex- 
xit -to -be absent, about a ytear.
TVhtity (church football teem, of St. 
ton, were -taken into camp by the uni- 
atotty second team this morning. Che

Yoi
the « 
the ai 
others 
•aid i 
before 
at the 
Saint 
of Cha 
of Octi 
forenoo
said Ge xire was, 'Varsity, 6; Trinity, 0. 
to show j-gcHga Wilson, at tihe Simbury county 
thri^Hoi ,urt yesterday, wm*tini!«l Lome Morrell 

Given > to* imnwlihs’ jato The prisoner, who 
t eald Prc i ecveratem yearn «JM, pleaded guilty to 

A. D„ 1 n indictment cjsaiiging theft of a horse 
pom Mr. -Bridges, i>f Sheffield.

Judg, fember* uf She OanadHaira Ticket Agents 
jAS. o. -fcsociation end 'their todies will carry 

Registi 9 their homes pleasant reooHeCtiona of 
tor visit to Frederietoin. They arrived 
«re by steamer Victoria at 4 o’clock, ac- 

Ç ompanied by the City Cornet Bamd of St. 
ohm, end Mayor Palmer and memebra of 

Quox fiedericton Tourist Aseodaticm and their 
maty, a fees iw4k> met them at Uagabow. Car- 
wholesn toga, were to waiting at the boat and 
peaired 'foe party were entertained to a drive 

'-New 
eral -l

PBlSmmi WOMEN 
FINISH SESSION,

Guilty, Willis, Sydney.............  1 1 2 E 1
Helen R„ Warren, Gprtoghtll.... 6 B 1 1 2
Tonlta F., Biter, Amherst ...... 4 4 3 2 3
Ituna, Johnson, Calais................. 3 3 4 3 4
Soaonj), Wilbur, Moncton., .
John T„ Keith, SteUerton ..

Time—2.13%, 2.16. 2.1TÎ4, 2.16%, 24.7.

CHMBieUIN'S PflllCI 
t GAME OF BLUFF. I...6 6 6 4 6 

.... 2 da

2.26 Clam. Trot and Paee-^Purae 2300.
V DoniaHa, Gllohrlit, Greenwich.................Ill

BW18 Boy, Warn», Sprteahlll................3 2 3
Annie Brevtt, Duncaneon, Fairville... 2 3 3
Clayson Jir., Deg ere, Bathurst 
George, Keith, Monoton,.. ....................de

■rime—£.284, 2.26, 2.23.

Ibe oecupants of the judges’ stand were 
Frank J. Power, of Halifax, starter; Chaa- 
A. Day, Paroaboro; F. Ryan, SaikyiUe, 
and J. Ooflte, Moue ton, timekeepera. The 
judges were H. A. MaKeum-, Purrs boro; 
G. P. Willett, Moucbom, and R. Brown, 
Wallace.

So Says British Liberal Leader—Sir 
Chas. Tupper Sails for Canada.. ds

vm.
London. Oct. 15-Sir Henry CampbeB- 

Baranermain,
Red ton tonight said that Mr. Ghamber- 
lain’a ease eompletely vitia-teld by bia 
figures. The issue before the eountiy was 
(protection. Mr. Balfour had ousted the 
free traders from his cabinet, but 
to go before tihe country on protection, 
had adapted retaMan;as » ^
issue which appealed to the^«sltaji _^ 
atincte of the individuals and the fighting 
instincts of the nation. un-

A policy of retaliation, oooten-ued tibe 
Mberal leader, could only mean tk ulti
mate landing Of the country in protection. 
Retaliation never bad done and never 
would break any tariff walls. It was 
nlemded that retaJiation. would be kept

plaTT^ofM^
Chamberlain had tried to bluff the late 
President Kruger and the game (had cost 

thousands of valuable lives

and
addressing a meeting at

i.
IWlb0 ^^totenest Stored about the Jreob M. Dicloirasro, oftoAmeriran 

g , ffrmnmn Q+ oommael, an reepondmg, referred 4o the
voting upon a reecxhibuon eent Iroan bt. Afro.Amenioan apd Qtfctir eaemmtB oom-
Anxtnew’e dhfurdh, e»kii»g ®uch poring the Aim encan popnJaticaL
ctoge in tine oowtitution aa would en- Mr- Aydeswortih, tihe Oanadian commis-

oaa.^a-v--«ï£LÏ tiï’TZSVZ&SZÏStlwork for home mussions to tihe nortnwen of the foot (that several thoroands of
as well as foreigu. The rerodution was AngHtoSaxons lived am Cbnada,

which, by the whole (trend of his speech, 
Miss Falconer, Proton, read a report of Mr. Aytoswortb in-timatod had been rather 

young people’s work. The report showed overlooked. PassionstiAy, Mr- Ayleeworth 
TKTogKfH. deohred that none was more loyal to

The Moncton mission band remains tihe King Edward -than, -the Oemadien. yet there 
banner band finanoiaKy for the St. John were none who from a burinées end senti- 
Presbytery. rni-pman leads in member- meuital poirab of view more appreciated

their association with- America.
Secsetary Root dosed the -dinner with a 

notable speech, proposing the health of

i noon
More British Cabinet Appointments-

London, Oct. 36.—The Earl of Hardwtoke 
has been aippointied under eecretsry of state 
for India and the Bari at (Domoughmare has 
received the appointment of under secretary 
at state lor war.

Japan Firm la Her Demands.
London. Oct. 16.—A. despaltah firom Toklo 

dated yesterday says:—
“Important cabinet meetings were held 

yesterday and today and the Impression In
weti Informed circles U t*u* Je»a» will in-

bo*U «tihe city1, whi-dh tieety «rjoj’ed very 
>uch. iThev txx* (tea a'ft tihe Barker 
louse, Queen Hotel and Windsor Hall, 
nd tins evening were Iheepibatiy enter- 
adined eut the partiamemt building, kindfly

able
]mv

of til
f

slat on Russia's (uMpneet of tier promises. WHILE BRIDE ELECT WAITED,
P. E. ISLAND MAN SHOT HIMSELF.

Host.

■

j
MARITIME PROYINCE MEN- 

E HONORED BY QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.
dhi»T.

1-n tihe evening, officers for tihe' ensuing
y<ïtoiTr^epî^e*, fM^n"*Durns; pram- Lord Robrots as -the coaumamcka-m-chief 

. -den-fc Mm -R. Baxter, Halifax; carres- of (this British aemy, and dechnbg that 
of .xxnding secretary, Mite. Wm. McNab, none who speak -the English language 

Halifax; recording eeeretary, Mies McGreg- would fail to wish health and prosperity 
or Halifax; foreign- secretary, Mm. Troop, to (the leader of (the manches to Ban- 
Halifax; secretary of supplies, Mies Forest, debar, Lucknow and Pretoria.
Halifax; treasurer, Mie. D. Blackwood, Mr. Root referred to the endeavor to 
Halifax; secretary young people’s work, promote army reform on] both sides of the 
Miro McCullough, Truro. The society will Atlantic.
meet next year at North Sydney. The “By this expression,” he added, “you 
meeting dosed with tonight’s session. may gather that I hope that the American

Judge Gregory opened court here this and Britidh armies may never be brought 
afternoon to hear the <yse of Jas. Kay va ■ into contact. There 'cannot be a more 
the City of Moncton. Kay is suing the genuine and hearty feeding of good will 
city to recover pome $1,300 alleged to be 'than exists, among the people of -the 
due him for back salary as po-lice magie- United States for Canada.’ 
trade and civil court commissioner. D. I. After remarking that Canada had learn- 
Welch and M. G. Teed for plaintiff; W. ed how: colonies should be properly treated 
B Chandler for pity- The hearing will by the Itoteom of -the American revolution, 
be continued tomorrow. Mr. Root said he was proud to put the

Ameiioani (inmy side by side with -the Brit
ish army, the Characteristic of the latter 
bring that it did not fight for tyranny,
opjxression or conquest, but for (progress, ___ ,, , . .
liberty and construction, no-t destruction, was placed on the dangerous list, but 
which always followed id the wake of the the surgeons soon located the ball, which 
British army. was embedded in the skin in the back.

Lord Roberts briefly thanked Secretary Grant had come in town yesterday with 
Root, «Til the proceedings thro «traded. Miss Nellie Sullivan, tihe -bride-eleot, to

attend to some minor details pertaining

film wnuiH DROPSUnLnlO 11 U If I nil IIIIUI ™ of epinta to oM a-ppearaii c oe at lôasfc. Misa

DEAD IN THF STREET, r
tog June, 1994. were presented to paaha- ______ Mooney, who was to be the best man,

iïEœfraK
£aSrir=rsas. E-rami

and fromerly -belonged in Bawtyort. ^. Misa Suttyaq tb*l te would, foin in.

Ambrose Grant, an Hour Before His Wedding to Miss Sulli
van Was to Take Place, Attempted Suicide—Man 

Will Likely Recover.

Great Britain
aThe£^v^n^itm conSedSir&inry,

taotioo* root anil branch.
Sir Charles Tupper, the Canadian ex

premier, who sailed from Liverpool for 
oLda today, in the course of 
view declared that Canada was 
LL in supporting Mr- Chamber^. 
He thought -that a grain duty 
lings per quarter was maa11, but ^ ™ 
Joudd encourage emigration endhelp toe 
Canadian farmers to some extent. Ale 
thought it an excellent thing ttot Amen- 
cans were flocking wto th« 
in large numbers. This, he declared, 
woidd not Americanize the domimon be 
cause toe Americans preferred Canadian 
institutkxna to thmr own.

irf
fhe Degree of LL. D. Conferred on W. S. Fielding, R. L. 

Bordbn, Prof. W. C. Murray, and Dr. Allison—President 
Trotter Gets a D. 0— Installation of Rev. Dr. 

Gordon, Principal, Takes Place.

>-

half an bear, also promising Mooney US 
meet at tihedlr room an hour later.

This was toe tabt seen or heard! ol 
Grant by his friends until a policeman 
walked into the home of Michael J .Ward,
1166 A«lams street, Dorchester, at 9 
o’clock J'"*- night, inf arming them ol 
Grant’s shooting himself,

Miœ Sullivan was in a highly nervous 
state over toe absence of her fiance. The 
carriage, which was to h-ave conveyed, 
the bridal party to the residence of the 
pari* priest, was standing at tihe door;' ^ 
Mias Sullivan was dreseod for the wed
ding and her relatores were present onl 
hand to give bar a- lowing send off. ,

Grant’s failure to put in an appearance 
by a 8 o’clock, coupled with has disap
pointing both his bride and Mr. Mooney, 

attributed to trouble over tihe furni
ture, but aa the minutes, which seemed 
hours to the trembling girl passed by. 
she began to Jose heart, although too 
bore up well under the ordeal until the 
policeman brought the sad tidings, and 
then toe completely rollapsed.

Although consoled by her sister, Mas, 
Ward, and other loving friemJs. toe sob
bed piteously, as though her heart would 
break.

White the terrible news was being 
broken in Dorchester, the guests werq
. i&aftuMd » £“*<> *» s*ft «hm-l j

Boston, Mass.. Oot. 15—With a pros
pective bride robed in her wedding gown 
and friends gathering for the nuptial 
-ceremonies, Ambrose Grant, a young car
penter of 156 Lenox street, South End, 
shot himself in the abdomen last evening. 
The shooting oooumred in the toilet rooms 
at the South station at 7.10. and created 
a gbod deal of excitement- 

Grant was quickly removed in a polite 
ambulance to the city hospital relief sta
tion, where it was found that the bullet 
entered just above the pelvis and struck 
a rib which changed the course cutvmrd.

varsity of Toronto; Présidant Edmund 
James, Northwestern University, Chicago;
Prof. Victor Goldschmidt, Heidiebeng Un
iversity, Germany; (Principal Peterson,
(McGill, (Montreal; Bon G. W. Ross, prem
ier of -Ontario; J. P. Whitney, M. P. P-,
Ontario; 'Prof. Walter C. (Murray, Dal-

OhamcrikiT
(Wallace, MdMaster University, Toronto;
Vice-president Judean, Chicago Univer
sity; Prof. Oedghitoni, Cornell University ;
President Allison, M’t. (Allison College,
Saokville (N. B.) ; Sir Wm. 'Hingston', La
val University, Mon-treal; Bon. Richard 
liaixx>iirt, minister of ediucaition; Ghancel- 
loc Bunvash, Victoria 'University, Toronto ; 
doctorte of divinity—Rev. Dr. Plctoher, 
moderator general assembly; President 
lirotter, Acakiia University, Woifvilie (M.
K.); Rev. Jbhm Oampbell, M. A., actingj 
principal Presbyterian (Jollege, Alon'treal.

belialf of the
ihonorainy graduates. A few words were „ . 15—(Special)—Senatorate> spoken by Dr. Goldschmidt »- ^^Lting for dhe

kwÏtte«,uel was held in city hall, sale of t'hf’^11  ̂He 
at rwili-irth. 300 prominent statesmen, univer- istls arrived from, Rnrian-d but
city men and citizens were present. Among denied that he , nsked
Ste speakers were Messrs. Ross, Whitney, he believed that the ******* "** 
Darden and Prindpala Gordon and Peter- for would -be accepted and mat a pur

to-ap would no doubt follow:,

Kingston, Qfrt-, Oct. 15.—The formal in- 
efoliation off Principal Gordon of Queens 
TJudveewiVi teck place in Grand Opera 
House this afternoon in (the presenoe of 
1,600. Sir Sand'focd Flaming, chancellor, 
presided.

' After prayer by Chaplain Rigby, Chan
cellor Fleming made a dbont address, 

year Them followed the oath of office to Rev:
MO j>r Oondon, who was formally de-lared 

josepi- -principal of Queens and robed by Regis- 
of the trar King and assistants.

O'SU pvirtejipal Gordon was loudly dheered as 
Iters»1! j)e .fo ad«iress tihe large assembly.
( DOIG His adtteae dealt with educational, spirit- 
land, 00 col and national ideas, 
of the . Addresses abo were given by Lieut. 
^ORD-tovemor Clarke, R. L. Bouden, M. P.; J. 
Wife of C(> WMtmey, M- P. P.; President James, 

.and threef Jforth (Western University, Chicago; 
* HDKD— punàpal Button, Toronto University’, 

Mon„ (niiT,icl Rav. Dr. Milligan. Toronto. 
TrOWnW «heroes LL. D„ were then 

(Margaret, ,ferred upon mw «Bstanguiehed states- 
Hudeon sbr- educationalists and others, siclud- 

mW-ER1- Hon. William Stevens -Fielding, - -t. 
Bn<Borden, M. P., Bora. Wm. Mortimer 

months. 22 ,u ideuL Governor of Ontario, Irof- 
. (HeMfax (Via*, MdGill, Montreal; Prof. B. 
°%ÀcusoN)a7 Wriÿbt, viertpreshtetit oj ÿm-
agved five mtm 
John FerguecH^

oro
Fii

■the 9ti 
49 yep J Ihoaisie .Univermtiy, Halifax;RO $50O,0QIUDR SURVEYS 

TRANSCONTINENTAL HOAD
Oct.

1903,

NOT GOING TO ENGLAND I

wasSupplementary Estimates Provide 
for This and Other Things.

He Thinks However that the Sale 
of the “Soo” Properties Will Go 

Through.

r

Premier Hotis spdke on

• ,

the Ottawa ranflenim. There ie aiteo $4.300
far Great Satoaou Biver,
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